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Freshmen Face WolfletsTie Pmrtrfit Hrr,

BRIN&5 A RECORD (This, boys, s N

The frosh coach said the
Wolfpack have "good overall
height. Nelson Islev is a 6'3"
guard who got 35 points in
their last game. He's a won-
derful shooter. They have a
kid named Smith at 6'4"
and 220 pounds. He has done
a great iob for them and is
the leading scorer.

Vann Williford is 6'5" and
goes to the boards real well.

TO fjRMtCHAEL TONIGMT:

They also have Drago Trifun-ovic- h

from Michigan. He's a
big horse at 6'4", 210."

With the Tar Babies playing
their final game before semes-
ter break. Brown said he ex-

pects his team to "give a real
threat. We haven't played a
real good game at home yet,"
he said, "and I look for con-

tinued improvement."

...VERY ADMIRABLE CON

SIT5ERING- - COACH NORt-AA-

5UOAN IS MINUS THE

Services of biedenbmh,.
AFTER LOSING- - SEVEN
OTHER TOP bCORE.R5

FROM GRADUATION.

Bv OWEN" DAVIS
DTH Sports Writer

Still unbeaten and gunning
for their ninth win, the Tar
Babbs plan a 6:30 p.m. recep-
tion for the State freshmen to-

night at Carmichael Auditor-
ium. Coach Larry Brown will
include slick passing from Ed-
die Fogler. outside shooting
from Jim Delaney. and every-
thing imaginable from Charlie
Scott on the menu.

Carolina, currently averag-
ing 85.3 points per contest to
its opponents' 66 markers,
boasts a stingy man-to-ma- n

defense and a crack shooting
record against the taller Wolf-pac- k.

The5 Tar Babies have failed
to top the 50 per cent mark
from the field in only one
game.

State's frosh are a "Dretty
good ballclub" according to
Brown. "They gave Wake
Forest a good game the last
time they Dlayed and lost
only 97-95- ."
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Carolina vs. State in Carmichaellast game before exam break,
--DTH Photo By Mike McGowan fro"1
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10)HigMy-Maiiike- dl UNC The Dry any hoc.Professional Standings
THE NATIONAL

BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION

By BILL HASS
DTH Asst. Sports Editor

The UNC Tar Heels, mas-
ters of the cliffhanger in their
last two ball games, take on

WESTERN DIVISIONEASTERN DIVISION

W L Pet. GB
39 4 .907 San Francisco 27 14 .659
28 11 .718 9 St. Louis 18 21 .462 8
23 21 .523 16 Detroit 17 25 .405 10
15 23 .395 21 Los Angeles 16 25 .390 11

8 36 .182 31 Chicago 17 28 .378 12

Philadelphia
Boston
New York
Cincinnati
Baltimore

N. C. State in Carmichael Au-

ditorium at 8:30 tonight.
The game will be televised

on Channel 11 Durham and
Channel 2 Greensboro, plus a
Charlotte station. The televis-
ing has caused the half-ho- ur

pushback in the starting time.
The freshman game will be-

gin at 6:30.
Carolina carries an 11-- 1 rec-

ord into tonight's game and
is ranked third or fifth in the
nation, depending upon which
poll you read. This will be the
last game for UNC before se-

mester break. After a two and
one-ha- lf week layoff, the Tar
Heels will play Virginia on
Jan. 28.

Larry Miller has been the
clutch man for two straight

of

GLEN LENNOX SHOPPING
CENTER
Presents the

"Hungry Man on Campus Special"
for all of you HMOCs

Tonight
ALL THE CHICKEN YOU CAN EAT!
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Tar Heel games. Against
Wake Forest he sank a twist-
ing layup with three . seconds
left for a 76-7- 4 win. Duke was
beaten with six seconds re-

maining as Larry again put
in the winning points.

Some people have second-guesse- d

coach Dean Smith for
using the four corner offense
against Duke, but that is what
won the game. UNC had a "
44-3- 3 lead when the Blue Dev-

ils cut it to 48-4- 2. Smith, sens-
ing that the Dukes had the
momentum to catch up and
go ahead, slowed the game
down.

The result was that Duke
went over nine minutes with-
out a, field goal. Duke finally
tied the game with 16 sec-

onds left, just enough time
for Miller's winning bucket.

Duke is almost impossible
to beat in its Indoor Stadium,
and you take victories there

The UNC-- N. C. State Basket-
ball game tonight is a sell-ou- t.

Tickets go on sale Thursday
for the Jan. 28 Virginia game.

any way you can get them.
Carolina got one, and it was
richly deserved.

S FOR T S
Mashed roraroes fCole Slaw
Hot Rolls - ButterVM SO PROUD

S. - T TTTCTn DTrlZ"l?T"

Thursday
ALL THE ITALIAN STYLE SPAGHETTI

OUT A UNIQUE

GIFT FOR MY GIRL

FRIEND
pr

You Can Eat a
Hot Rolls & Butter oQ)

RIDE NEEDED TO CENTRAL
FLORIDA or at least as far
south as ATLANTA, leaving
after second exam on Tues-
day afternoon, January 24.
Contact Jon Alcott at DTH""''
Business Qffice ftoiju!.J$J&
p.m: Wed. & Thurs. after then
call 968 - 9110. Please leave
message. Will share driving
and expenses.

HELP WANTED College
students wishing full or part-tim- e

employment in men's
clothing store. Phone 942-661- 0

for appointment. ,

Will pay $5 for information
leading to rental of 2 bedroom
apartment or house for study
conscious male students. Call
929-128-7.

Only at The DAIRY BAR in Glen Lennox
UNC (lip) from 5:00 - Closing
BEER MUGS

ANIMALS

PENNANTS

RED & BLUE NIGHTSHIRTS

much trouble for UNC. The"
Wolfpack is struggling along
with a 4--7 record, playing well
in spots and horribly on other
occasions.

State's troubles started when
seven of their best eight play-
ers graduated and another,
Eddie Biedenbach, incurred a
pre-seas- on injury that will
keep him out all year.

The result was new coach,
Norman Sloan, left with a
group of scrubs and a couple
sophomores. This outfit has
beaten VMI, Tulane, Pitts-
burgh and South Carolina.
Losses have been to Maryland
twice, Wake Forest, Utah,
Southern California, Loyola of
Los Angeles nd Fordham.

Sloan, in State's last game
against Maryland, got into an
argument with a referee, He
had two technical fouls called
on him before the referee
stopped the game with 1:15
left and declared a State for-

feit to Maryland.
The incident is cloudy and

no one seems to know exactly
what happened or what was
said. Sloan isn't talking and
the referee can't be reached.

The usual State lineup starts
6--7 Jerry Moore at center,
6--7 Bill Kretzer and 6-- 4 Bill
Mavredes at forward and 6-- 4

Dick Braucher and 5--9 Nick
Trifunovich at guard. Top re-

serves are 6--4 Joe Serdich. 6--6

Bruce Leith, 6--8 Bob McLean
and 6-- 11 Paul Hudson.

This is a
Tiger Cat.

What breed
of cat

are you ?

Confront a Tiger Cat with oppor-

tunity ... the possibilities of a career
with no ceilings on earnings . . . and
he rips into it.

And opportunity is what life insur-

ance sales and sales management is

all about. If you have initiative, imag-

ination, and a fierce desire to get

ahead, find out about our Campus In-

ternship Program. Fact: 22 of this
company's 50 top agents began learn-

ing and earning while still in college.

Check into it. You can find out more

by stopping by our campus office

today. Or phone us. Say: 'Tiger Cat

calling." Or just
CKSI3 C CBENSHAW

Csmpc Snperviser
291 first Union

Cask Bldjr
Durham

Bas. 942-32- 09

Cs. 477-S3- S2

PROVIDENT
MUTUALESS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

rlL
FOR SALE: 1966 Dodge Charg-
er, demonstrator. Air - condi-

tioner, full power, 383 - V8,
many extras. New Car War-
ranty.. Excellent car for young
family rear seats fold, Must
sell, Call 968-266- 3.

1965 Chevy Biscayne, 6 cylin-

der straight - shift, excellent
condition, good gas mileage.
Sale in disposition of estate.
Contact James C. Pike, 968-91-10

after 2 p.m.

MUST SELL THIS WEEK:
Blue MGB, excellent condi-

tion. One owner, just tuned,
new tires and equipment. Call
929-35- 46 between 5 and 7.

FOR SALE: 10 x50 two bed-

room mobile home, complete-
ly furnished, with new carpet
and air - conditioner. Includ-

ed also 6x8 steel stor-

age building and two 75 gal.
oil drums. Phone 929-120- 5.

1961 Corvette, new engine,
new tires, plus $2500 of extras.
Price $2,000 $200 cash plus
monthly payments to bank.
Can be seen by appointment.
Carter Burwell, .Pinehurst,
N. C.
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SEE TOMORROW'S DTH!
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FELLOUS!
START G7 RIGHT!

.. HE!
FRQ.l V7GIIL RADIO,

13S0 013 YOUR RADIO DIAL!
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ATE!STEAT
LISTEN TO "GARAVAU" FOR DETAILS! YCUL-13- 2Q


